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BOARD OF GOVERNORS 

OF" THE 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM S•445 
WASHINGTON Sec. 5204, R. S.-2 

Dear Sir: 

ADDRESS OF"F"ICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

TO THE BOARD 

March 5, 1942 

While we understand that your Bank receives cop
ies of the Bulletin of the Comptroller of the Currency, we 
wish to call attention to a ruling published in the issue 
dated August 15, 1941, which relates to the interpretation 
of section 5204 of the Revised Statutes of the United States 
and supersedes a ruling transmitted with the Boa1·d•s letter 
X-9306 dated September 4, 1935 (F.R.L.S. #7400). 

Although section 5204 relates b.1 its terms to na
tional banks, it is, of course, made applicable to State 
member banks qy· the provisions of section 9 of the Federal 
Reserve Act requiring such banks to conform to the provi
sions of law governing national banks which relate to the 
withdrawal of capital and the p~mcnt of unearned dividends. 

A cop,y of the ruling is enclosed herewith. How
ever, in its use, it should be borne in mind that the Bul
letin of the Comptroller of the Currency is distributed 
onzy to national bank examiners and others engaged in the 
administration of the national banking laws for their con
fidential information and guidance &ld is never to be 

I 

quoted directly to others. 

Ver.y truly yours, 

Enclosure 

I •• :P. Bethea, 
Assist~t Secretary. 

TO THE. PRESIDENTS OF ALL FEDEML RESERVE ISANKS 
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STATUTORY BAD DEBTS 

The following discussion sets forth the general policy of the office 
with r~gard to the interpretation and application of section 5204 U.S.R.S., 
which reads as follows: 

"No association, or aey member ther•:3of, shall, during the time 
it shall continue its banking operations, withdraw, or permit to be 
withdrawn, either in the forrn of dividends or othe;rwise, any por
tion of its capital. If losses have at any time been sustained b'f 

any such association, equal. to or exceeding its undivided profits 
then on hand, no dividend shall be made; and no dividend shall ever 
be made by any association, while it continues its banking opera
tions, to an a.'liount grel:l.ter than its net profits then on hand, de
ducting therefrom its losses and bad debts. All debts due to any 
association, on which interest is past due and w1pa.id for a period 
of six months, unless the SC'Jne nre ·.vell secured, uncl in process of 
collection, sha.ll be considered bad debts within the meaning of 
this section. But nothing in this sec-t:.ion shall prevent the re
duction of the capital stock of the association 1.mder section 
fifty-one hundred and fo;rty-three." 

In any consideration of the scope of tne statute, it must be borne 
in mind that the law was enacted for the purpose of preserving sound capital 
and establishing a standard for determi.vJ.ing the amount of undividGd profits 
which a btmk has available for the peyment of dividends. 

Inasmuch as the statute prohibits any encroachment on the capital 
of a national bank through the p~ment of dividends, it is th~ duty of the 
directors of a national bank, before declaring a dividend, to ascertain that 
the amount thereof does not exceed the bank's undivided profits on hand after 
deduction of all losses and bad debts. 

Congress has seen fit to specify a particular class of debts which 
experience has shown to involve con~iderable danger of loss as one group which 
must be included in the "losses and bad debts" taken into consideration in 
calculating the amount of profits available for dividends, i.e., "All debts 
due to any association, on which interest is past due and unpaid for a period 
of six months, uniess the same arc well secured, and in process of collection.tt 
·rhis specification was not designed to exclude other classes of 11 bad11 debts, 
but merely to make certain that this p~rticular class was included. However, 
since most of the questions which are presented to this office b.r both banks 
and examiners relate to the in-cerpretation of thEJ language used in specifying 
this particular class, we deem it appropriate to spell out the position of 
this office with respect thereto. 

'!'he term "all debts" d1le to arzy association is unlimited by an.y 
words which wouJ,d indica:tE:l an intention to have it applicable on:cy to loans 
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and not to inv~stments. There is no colluteral evidence to indicate that 
Congress intended that that term should have a li.T.ited meaning and there
fore although in the recent past there has been a tendency to confinG it 
to loans, the position of this office is that it applies to ev<.Jry indebted·· 
ness owing to a bank, whether in the form of ordinury loans made by the 
bank, or in the form of investment Si;curities owned by it, or otherw~se. 

The term "debts due to" as used in the above quoted sentence has 
been interpreted as meaning debts vmich ~ave matured, and as a result an ob
ligation is not a statutory bad deot until it has matured and the principal 
a.rnount thereof is due and payable. In this connection, however, it should 
be borne in mind that frequently the terms of the contract are such that the 
maturity date of a debt is accelerated to ar• earlier date by the debtor's 
failure to perform his obligations v;ith respect to payment of interest, etc. 
Ordinarily the pl~ovisions of th,.:; note, mortgage, trust indenture, or other 
controlling instrument govern the acceleration. HoweYer, in some cases stat
utory law may have an effect thereon. In view of the necessity of constru
ing the particular statute in such cas.es, general corrunents cannot be made in 
connection therewlth. When such al-:celerz::.tion occurs, whet~1er by virtue of 
contract or law, the effect is the same as though the regular· maturity date 
specified in the note or bond had been reached, and the obltgat.ion is a stat,.. 
utory bad debt as scon as "interc~,t_ :is past due and unprd .. d for a pet'iod of 
six months", subject to the other condit.1ons of t.hf; statute. Howev..:;r: all 
or pa.rt of the six months' period might have run befora the debt matured. 

With respect to obligations held by a bank which are payable in 
periodic installments, it is our position that when interest thereon is past 
due for six months, the obligatio!l is a statutory bad debt, subject to the 
other conditions of thG statuto, to the e:x-tent that payments of principal are 
in default. In connection with demand loans, they become overduf.; only after 
a reasonable time for payment has elapsed. What constitutes a reasona.ble time 
depends upon all the circumstances of each part:i.c:ular case. However, in view 
of the uncertalnty as to what w·ill be construed as a "reasonabl._; time", this 
office takes the position that for the purposes of s~ction 5204, supra, demand 
paper is considered as matured itamediately upon delivery, and as a result, de
mand notes which are six months or mor(o) behind schedule on interest payments· 
constitute statlll.tory bad d~bts unless they are both well secured and in proc
~ss of collection. 

The tArm "well secured" has been construed literally. In order to 
be "well secured" a loan must be secured by collateral in the form of mort
gages or pledges of, or liens on, real or personal property, including secu
rities, having a realizabJ.~;; value sufficient to discha.r•ge the debt in full. 
The security contemplated by t.he statute :i.s tangible property, and cannot be 
satisfied by endorsements, however numerous or strong. In this last aspect 
we are overrul;ing some decisions which havt:) be<.-n IIJ/.1.de by th:Ls office with 
respect to particular ca.scs, whordn it was held thS.t an cndorsemont by a 
responsible person ·w-as sufficient security to take a. d.ebt out of the catcgocy 
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of statutory bad debts. 

In the case of dairns against bankrupts or dec€ dents' estates, 
other than instances where an obligation is •~ecured by a specific contru.ct 
or judgment lien, a debt is considered well secured only in the event: 
(l) the claims of' the bank against the estate have been n.led; (2) the 
statutory period for filing claims has expired, thus prohibiting the f:iling 
of any additional claims; and (3) the assets of the estate available .tor 
the payment of claims are adequctte to dischargf~ all obligations to creditcl1 S 

in full with interest. 

The requirement that a defaulted (kbt everJ though well f1ecured 
must be "in process of' collection" in order to be rc;;mov(;d from the category 
of statutory bad debts is absQlute in i.ts nature and is not satisfied un
less collection of the particular debt .i.s proceeding l.n duo Gourse. Or
dinarily the mo~>t appropriate procedure .for eUJninating such debt~ from the 
"bad debt" classification is the initiation o: proper legal steps for the 
collection thereof. Hov;ever, mereJy obtaining; a ,jud£?Wmt against the df.il:.tor 
is not sufficient. The bapk must bo ·::ucrcntly acti vc in enforcing the .)udg
ment. A debt may sometimc.:s b:: four.d to be :Ln process of collection even 
though legal steps ha.ve not been takrm wh.;c're as a re.sult of an activo and 
concentratE:d effort by the bank, su,~;h subste.ntial collections are being 
made as will speedily relieve t~1e dc".Jt of' its delinquent status. 

When a debtor has been adjudic~ated bankrupt or has died and his 
estate subjected to administration, lt is oftt:i.mE.s j.Iupoasi.ole for a creditor 
to do more than file a claim with the trustee or adrninL.>tra.tor thereof' and 
have it approved. In such cases, if a creditor he.s done all that he can 
through legal steps or othervr.ise to haVE: ti1; clai.rn all()wed and approved, the 
debt will be consid8red by this office as be inc in 11 process of collection", 
although it will st:iJ.l be a bad debt if it is not 11well secured11 in the 
sense outlined above. You will note that in this class of caso~J the prop
erty of the deptor or his e~;tate has been taken over by judic.:ial op quasi
judicial officer or agency fol' purpos-2s of l:i,.quidation and r'U.stri.but..ion. 
Point is made of this fact because it :i.s a di.::.;U.nguic:hing factor betweerl 
cases which fall in this category and those which are discussed in the next 
paragraph, 

Recently many questions have arisen v:ith :-:--espect to loans which 
are within a moratorium law of a st,ate, or a. for~:ign country :Ln which the 
debtor resides or carries on budness. The Jnost freouent situation of t.h:Ls 
r.:lass is that in which no debt covered by the psrtic.:1;·lar moratorium ct1n be 
sued upon or otherv~ise enforced, either before or a.fte:r· its maturity d8.te, 
provided that interest thereon is pcd.d at the contractual rate or at a lower 
rate .fixed by the statute. In such ca:::t)~~, the d<;btor :Ls r:ot prohibited from 
discharging the debt at mqturity ( ~>r· paying intert~st at the contractual 
rate), but is merely given th~~ OI.iportunity a.t h:is clectj_on to poHtpone such 
payments. It is the position of' this offiGe that 1.n a1.Jch circ~umstances a 
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loan is in default if the.borrower elects to avail himself oi' the mora
torium. It is true that banks are not in a position to pursue debts covered 
by state or foreign moratoria laws; ne'!ertheless, the statute requiref; clas.:. 
sification of defaulted loans as "oa.ct. debts", and we think prop~rly, unless 
they are actually in process of eollection and well secured, This position 
is not applicable to well secured loans which are subjf.)Ct to a moratorium 
created by federal law, as distinguished from the law of a state or foreign 
country (for example, F.H.A.-insured mortgage loans which may not be en
forced dur:i.ng the debtor's military service under the SelectiYe Serv"i.ce Act., 
by virtue of the provisions of.' federal law known as the Soldiers' and Sailors' 
Civil Relief Act of 1940), because such federal statutes are subject to the 
construction that they in effect modify the 3tatutory bad debt provision of 
the National Bank Act, wh(~re11.s a state or foreign goYern.mcnt does not have 
the power t,o modify or alter a pro•j:isior:. of the Na.t:tonaJ. 3ank Act. 

Although the .foreg()j_ng does not completely cov<::r the i'ield of stat
utory bad debts, we believe most questions arising in connection therewith 
can be answered by an application of tbe g~meral principles set forth herein 
and by bearing in mind. the.t the p:lrpo<~e o:f.' section 5204, SlWra, is to assure 
preservation of sound capital. This purpose, arw tht:; ultimate wolfare of all 
parties in interest, can best be acblev~~d by a conservative attitude on the 
part of' examiners in this respect, so that loans and other obligations of 
doubtful strength will be adequately provided for before any assets of a 
national bank are d1stributcd in the form q.t' di vidcnds. 
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